
SATURDAY FIXED
BY MAYOR AS

> "LIBERTY DAY"
City Asked to Make Patriotic

Showing When Big Loan
Drive Begins

Furbish up your Stars and Stripes,
or secure a new flag, for on next
Saturday every building: in Harrls-
bur< should fly that historic pen-
nant which stands for Liberty. - It
will be Liberty Day.'ilrst anniversary
of the declaration of war by the
United States against Germans, and
also the opening day of the great
Third Liberty Loan drive. Harris-
bur? is in the war now, tooth and
nail. Two of her sons have per-

of our entrance into tho struggle
for Democracy be commemorated in
proper manner. Let us on this day
consecrate anew our thought and
purpose for the coming struggle.
Let us take occas'jn to pay tribute
to the men and women of our ci;y
and of the nation wlu liave gi* en
and are now giving their all for the
f gh l

' Therefore, A3 Mayor of the City
of Karrisburg, ,r respectfully urue
that, Saturday, April 1318, be cb-
ser\cd as Libei t.y Day and that
piopcr patriotic programs be ar-
ranged in our puh'ic institution;;
throughout tho city. Lot us me?t
in vlemn thought and consecration
for the things that have ported and
for l:cse which .ira yot to come.

"I respectfully urgo that all patri-
otic organizations, our schools and
churches co7 operate in the holding
of services that shall be fitting and
proper for the day. I also respect-
fully request that on that day* flags
be displayed from every building,
public and private, that every true
citizen of the muificipality become
active for the sale of Liberty Bonds
and War Savings Stamps to finance
the coming struggle.

[Signed] "D. L. KEISTER,
"Mayor."

WIN AND LOSET
IN NATIONAL ARMY

[Continued from First Pago.]

attitude of these two registrants was
a considerable contrast.

For months the case of Garman,
whose number was the first one
drawn, had been a subject of wide

comment owing to his exertions to
be put in deferred classification, his

I final appeal being madS to the Presi-
? dent. As a sort of compromise he

j was allowed three months to settle
!up his business, but having done

| that the board heard that he had
taken employment with the Ameri-
can International Shipbuilding Cor-

I poratlon at Hog Island. As an indus-
I trial worker Garman now put up a
I new plea and sor strong was that
I the local board to-day received word
that the government had decided to

I keep Garman working for the Emer-

ished. Hundreds more, gallant young
men, the sons of rich and poor, are
challenging death on the front linos
in Prance. If you have one scin-
tilla of patriotism prepare to make
a display.

The following brief proclamation
by Mayor Keister to-day explains
adequately what the occasion means
and what are your duties:

"On Saturday, April 6, one year
will have elapsed since the entrance
of the United States into the war

i against the Hun. That day has been

set as the beginning of the Third
! Liberty Loan campaign.

"During the year that has passtd
our city has given to the cause mora
(liiui a,500 of her best manhood.
Two of the sons of the city have
given their lives for the cause. We
have mustered our strength and of-
fered ourselves and all that we pos-
sess to the cause of freedom and

| even now are girding ourselves anew
for the conflict. We do not know
what calls may bo made upon us
during the coming year, but what-
soever they bo the City of Harris-
burg will be ready to respond.

"It is fitting that tho anniversary

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED
l\u25a0 healthy, active, industrious liver. Small doses of these pills
taken regularly insure that. You may also need a purgative
sometimes. Then take one larger dose. Keep that in mind;
It will pay you rich dividends in Health and Happiness.

Genuine ><7 Small Pill
MRS:
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gency Fleet, so that he will not go
out in Class Al.

Registrant lluss, on the contrary,
moved all influences to be sent out
for general military service, passing
one test after auother. He wanted to
go very badly end when the word
came last evening that the medical

board had finally turned him down
on account of his eyes, he was a very

disappointed youth.

Expect No Delay

None of the boards anticipate that

any one will fail to report to-day.

This would be a serious matter, for

the board is imperatively ordered by

Washington to send tho precise

number called and no more or no

less. An absence would mean that
the board must hustle to fill the quota

by 11.50 a. m. to-morrow when the
whole party leaves for Camp Meade.

Paxtang board called attention to-
day to the number of Italian boys in
their delegation, four out of the nine.

This average is not unusual, the Ital-
ians being most eager to get to the,
front. They make fine soldiers. This

board had only one deserter, a col-
ored man of Oberlin who did not re-
port for examination last fall.

The men who will leave to-morrow
and their draft districts are as fol-
lows:

City
Draft Board No. I.?"William Hen-

ry Nickel. Montgomery: William
Bernard Naughton, Paolo Rusg,
Harry Lock Aldinger, Wolfe Hoff-
man, Henry Augustus Schreck.

Draft Board No. 2.?Robert J.
Nlckolson, Harvey F. Schade, Nor-
man J. Strickler, Daniel J. Moore,
Herman Shopwell, John F. Sattler,
Albert L. Stambaugh, Millerstowr.;
Calvin McCarthy, Christian U. Miller.

Draft Board No. 3.?Charles H.
Smith, William H. Patrick, William
Houseman, Bruce L. Murray, James
H. Davis, William G. Hoke, John
Ti"lanagan, W'illiamsport; Walter D.
x- enstermacher.

County
Elizabethville District ?Harry M.

Sweigard, Enders; Allen C. Lentz,
Elizabethville; Michael Kelly, Wicon-
isco; Lewis C. Butlington, Elizabeth-

ville: Alfred W. Clemson, Halifax.
Steelton District.?Victor E. Ober-

holtzer, Mlddletown; Albert E.
Schmlck, Steelton; Eugene Klpp,
iMiddletown; Amos Ralph Miller,

SONS
FASTER THAN DAD
He Urges Them to Enlist and

Finds Both Are in
the Navy

New York?For some time John
Kenlon, Chief of the Now York Fire

Department, had something on his

mind. After dinner at his country

home in Coytesville, N. J., the other

night, he decided to speak out. He

turned to his two sons, Gerald and ;
Eddie, and said:

"Boys, when I came to this coun-
try from Ireland, Ididn't have a cent
or a friend. I worked for $5 a
week. But I found this to be a good ,
country, full of opportunities. Yes,
| there were opportunities for that
peasant lad, who came here from
Ireland, and every one was kind and
helpfuj. I got on. I went into the
New York Fire Department, and to-day I am the Chief.

"This city and country have done
everything for me, and I'm grateful.
I am so grateful that I believe I can'tdo enough to show my feelings and
that any one who belongs to me

Steelton; Ralph Davis Rehrer, Mld-dletown; Zeph A. Chapman, Steelton;
Harry Clyde Beard, Mlddletown; Ed-
gar H. Hean, Middietown; LawrenceWelrieh, Steelton; John Kochenour,
Harrisburg.

[ ? Paxtang District No. 2.?Robert
W. Stubblebine, Derry Church;
George R. Fisher, Harrisburg; John
E. Keck, Harrisburg; Antonio Arci-
fretini, Rutherford; Yembennidi
Gioconde, Swatara Station: Thomas
CTaig, Cricket Club, Philadelphia;
Luigl Rownneci, Swatara Station;
Harry M. Rhine, Grantville; Antonio
Cecconi, Swatara Station.

can't do enough. Now, that's the
thing 1 am going to tell you. You
are my boys, and you are men, al-
though you are not quite draft age.
You know all .the United States of
America has done tor me and has
done for you.

"New, then, if by to-morrow night
you don't come to me and say. 'Dad,
we've both enlist e<K to light for the
country that has done so much for
us,' if you don't come to me and
say that, I am going to resign from
the Fire Department and go into the
service myself. I mean it. I moan
it so much that here is my resigna-

tion all written out."
He looked across the table at

Mrs. Kenlon. She said she agreed
with everything he had said.

"What do you say, boys?" she
asked. "What's that you're smiling
about?"

Gerald Kenlon looked at Eddie,
Eddie grinned and Gerald said:

"Dad, wo also agree with what
you say. We didn't want to tell you
and mother just yet, not knowing

Just how you would take it, but the
fact is that wo are both in the United
States Navy. We passed our final
tests yesterday."

So the Fire Chief continues to be
John Kenlon. The two boys were
athletes at Fordham University, and
are competent to represent the Ken-
lon family in helping to put out the
fire started by the incendiary of
Potsdam.

$300,000 Fire Raging at
Atlantic City Threatens

Business Center of City
By Associated Press

Atlantic City, N. J? April I.?Fire
originating in the Oliver H. Gut-
tridge four-story brick Tjuilding, in

the center of a business blo.ck bound-
jed by South Carolina avenue ami

I Tennessee avenue on Atlantic avenue,
the resort's main street, early this

morning swept a half-block to Ten-
nessee avenue, gutting eight busi-
ness buildings and inflicting $30Q,000
damage. The total insurance is $90,-
000.
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Meet the Demands of Exacting Men ?

*? \u25a0 - In Every Walk of Life :

izi3zzzzizzi liithese strenuous days?these trying War times when "spirit" and "confidence" EEEzziEEiizE
are the main factors of success, the man who wears GLOBE CLOTHES lias a decided

[\u25a0 advantage. They distinguish the wearer instantly?anywhere.

: The exclusively styled clothes tailored zzzzmzzzizn

HZZZZZZIIIIZZI | for us at Fashion Park are smart, spruce, | '
' THE LUTON . manly models embracing new features CORRECT DRESS *

"

MODEL? to be found only in Fashion Park ACCESSORIES? \u25a0
[ ' (As Illustrated Above) -i j

\u25a0 An ultra smart 2-but- VJOtUeS. Our distinctive Hats, .
*

ton style?Croy notch {D ©, A Shirts, Gloves, Neck- '
?? lapels and with pock- Ifn H wear, Collars and 1 lose rsr= _JJ

cts piped in Kam Silk VJ I" reflect the newest 'j .1 <

*" ?f[ ?ideal for dress or ? men.of re-
*

1 1 ' THE GLOBE 1 F
1 - i
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MILITIA UNITS i

ABOUT READY
Muster, in Will Be Finished

Up Within a Few Days,
Aecording to Officials

dozen units of the

V\ \
**6 S 6 rVe '
mustered in and
indications a re
that they wiil j!l

BB6Qk be in state serv-

r They will include
| the machine gun

detachments. The
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fisH* First Infantry is
in t"he best shape with the Third
next. The machine gun and two
companies in the Third, which is a

western organization, are to be mus-

tered this -week if arrangements are
completed.

The Harrisburg unit and others in
the Second Infantry will be muster-
ed in the next ten days. They are

all practically filled and in some in-
stances have more than the number
necessary. The final cavalry muster
will take place shortly.

Equipment is being issued as rap-
idly as the muster-in takes place and
indoor rifle practice is unday way.

Visits will be paid to various units
by the regimental officers (Juring the
latter part of April and May and
in .Tune an officers school will be
held.

1 jcgal Enl Xext.?The work of the
Attorney General's Department will
be explained and its relation to the
state government discussed at the
April luncheon of the Pennsylvania
State Society, composed of heads of
departments and commissioners,
here on Wednesday.

New Time In. ?The Pennsylvania
state government began on the new
time to-day, all clocks in the Capi-
tol building and in the offices in
various parts of the city having been
advanced Saturday and yesterday. (
The whole change took place With-1
out an official order.

Governor to Return?Governor
Brumbaugh will return from Phila-
delphia late to-night. In his absence
no one would malje any statement
regarding the Daniels' charges about
Philadelphia vice conditions.

State to Improve?According to
Philadelphia newspapers the State
Highway department has been prom-
ised improvement of the Lancaster
pike from City Line to Rosemont.
This was recently taken over.

Johnstown Office*?Johnstown an-
nounces that a change has been
made in the employment bureau dis-
tricts in thr' section. Johnstown
wil lbe made more of a center ac-
cording to the statements in that
city.

Appointed Warden?Wqpt Ches-
ter politicians say that John 11. An-
drew ,of that place, has been notified
by the Governor's office that he has
been appointed a deputy lish war-
den. . ,

Palmer ItetiAis?l.,. I?. Palmer,
acting commissioner of labor and in-
dustry, is home from Chicago, where
he delivered the address on Penn-
sj'lvania being first in the field to
care for disabled soldiers before the
convention of industrial engineers.

Baldwin Sues?Speaker Baldwin
has invoked the automobile law
which he had a hand in passing to
punish a reckless operator near
Media. The man banged up the
speaker's car.

Carotliers a Speaker?C. E. Car-
others, deputy secretary of agricul-
ture, was one of the speakers at the
Western Pennsylvania Republicans'
dinner at Pittsburgh.

Four Town* Complain ?Four mu-
nicipalities to-day entered complaints
before the Public Service Commission
against utility companies. The bor-
oughs of Verona and Oakmont at-
tacked tbe new rates and regulations
of the Suburban Water Company, one
of the charges being that there
should be a schedule which would be
"clearly understandable." In another
section the right of the. company to
say whether water should be furnish-
ed to a garage or a stable is chal-
lenged and the capacity of the com-
pany to furnish its customers with
water is questioned. The borough of
Lykens attacked the new rates of the
Williamstown Gas Company and the
City of Butler those of the Butler
Water Company. Complaints were
also filed against the new schedule
of fares of the South Cambria Trac-
tion Company.

Invest In llonds ?Third-class cities
and boroughs with over 1,000 popu-
lation were to-day asked by the
Bureau of municipalities of the De-
partment of Labor and Industry to
invest money in their sinking funds
in the Third Liberty Loan as a mat-
ter of patriotism and also of good
business as the bonds will bear from
four and a half per cent. It is point-
ed out that there are thousands of
dollars of uninvested casli in sinking
funds of municipalities.

New Justice -D. D. Goshorn was
to-day appointed justice of the peace
for Cambridge Spring borough.

Middletown Case ?The complaint of
the borough of Middletown against
the water service of the Middletown
and Swatara Consolidated Water
Company, was argued before the Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day, bring-
ing to a conclusion proceedings
which have been protracted and which
will probably havfe a big effect upon
water service in Dauphin and ad-
joining counties through precedents.

Taxes Come In?The State Treas-
ury was enriched to-day by some
big payments of state taxes. The
City of Pittsburgh paid SOB,OOO tax
on loans, the Lehigh Valley Bailroad
$151,000, and the United Natural Gas
Company $88,7(10, on capital stock.

Tractors Work Here? Farm trac-
tors were to-day sent out by the
state for work and demonstration
purposes in Harrisburg anil D'erry
township. Dauphin county. Many
people went, to seem them plow. More
tractors are to be sent out this week.

Turk Smallpox State Health au-
thorities to-day received word that
smallpox had appeared In Conewa go
township, York county, and had been
traced to contact with York Haven
cases, while contacts had also been
found in clgarmaklng plants at
Strlnestown. The disease has appear-
ed in East Franklin township, Arm-
strong county.

Uor.tcll Here ?K. B. Dorsett. former
chief of the State Bureau of Markets,
was the cause of some stir at the
Capitol to-day as he was at work in
the bureau offices. The word got
around that lie had been put back.
It happons that Mr. Dorsett Is a farm
adviser and is working under the
State Defense Commission and came
here for consultation about market-
ing, the specialty on which he Is
lecturing.

Tbnt Commission Considerable
curiosity exists about the Capitol
whether the State Commission of
AgriOiKure will meet here to-mor-
row. It is the regular day to meet,
but no one knows whether a call
has gone out. Governor Brumbaugh
has not yet indicated what he Is go-
ing to do about Gifford Pinchot for
membership in that body.

Major Here ?Major Joseph H.
Thompson, formerly a state Senator
and now In the Army with the old
Tenth Infantry, was at the Capitol
to-day to see Mends.

BREAD WASTERS IX .TAIL
London.?Wasting bread is a ser-

ious offense in England these days.
Recently two members of the crow

of a Brazilian ship were sentenced
to six months in prison for this
crime. Another, who was found
guilty of having caused the wuste,
was fined SI,OOO, with tho option of
three months In jail. A fourth mem-
ber of tho crew was fined $250, with
the alternative of three months.

I. AST DAY TO FILE RETURNS
I.ust call for income tax returns!

The very latest moment for respond,
ing to the Government's demand was
fixed by H. A. Vollmer, at 9.30 to-
night. Jf any one fails to make good
before that time he is subject to a
line of from *2O to *I,OOO, and half
the amount of the tax due. The big
scramble to-day is expected to startsoon as business closes for the day.A good number have not toed themailt yet and if they all show up

i *!P. on and evening revenueon icials will have their hands full.

HELPEDBOTHHiS
WIFE AND HIS SON

Sinking Springs Contractor Say<s
Talilac Restored Health anil

Harmony at Home

RteSUI/TS CAME PROMPTLY

My wife was in a bad way fronunervous indigestion," says Peter R?Leiningfer, a well-known stone ma-
sonry contractor of Sinking Springs,,

I read in the paper where Tantachad brought relief in a similar case.
I bought my wife a bottle of this
wonderful medicine and it gave her
relief from the very first doses. She
improved steadily and it wasn't long:

j until she found herself enjoying her
meals and sleeping well and long.

A\ e both feel now that she is per-
manently cured and we have beengiving Tanlac to our young son andhe is rapidly becoming well andstrong so that thanks to Tanlaohealth and harmony has been re-
stored to aur home."

Tanlac is now being Introduced
here at Gorgas' Drug Store.

Over 70, But Relieved
By Internal Baths

Mrs. 1,. M. Wadlla, writes Dr. Chas.A. J yrrell, of Now York, as follow**:"Within the last month have hadwonderful results and ail intlamma-
| tion has nearly subsided. I could liard-\u25a0ly expect a woman over 70 to receivej benefit from a trouble of long stand-ing as quickly as a younger person.
Money could not buy my 'J. B. 1,. Cas-cade' if I could not get another."It is difficult to believe how manv
internal troubles internal bathing wiil
relieve until you realize that physi-
cians agree that 05 per cent, of human
ailments are caused by accumulated
waste in the lower intestine.

The "J. B. L Cascade," the scientific
method of internal bathing, removes
in a perfectly natural way all poison-
ous waste, and has been so successful
in promoting- health that over half a
million intelligent Americans are now-
using it regularly.

It is produced by Chas. A. Tyrrell,
M. D., of New York, who for 25 years
has been a specialist on Internal
Bathing, and it is now being shown
and explained by Croll Keller, 40.i
Market street, Harrisburg.

He will give you on request a ver>
interesting booklet on Internal Bath-
ing, by Dr. Tyrrell, "Why Man of To
Day Is Only 50 Per Cent. Kfftcient."

Ask for it to-day and know tnori
about yourself and your functions
than you ever have before. ?Adver-
tisement.

| , I
Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast
j a Splendid Habit j

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter.

II I
Those of us who are accustomed to

feel dull and heavy when we
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,-
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, lame back, can, instead, both
look and feel as fresh as a daisy al-
ways by washing the poisons and

toxins from the body with phosphat-
ed hot water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in
it to flush from the. stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels tho>
previous day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus

, cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary tract before

. putting more food into the stomach.
The action of limestone phosphate.

1 and hot water on an empty stomach.
1 is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,

, waste and acidity and gives one a*
splendid appetite for breakfast and

' it is said to be but a little while until
r the rosea begin to appear In the

cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone.
' phosphate will cost very little at the.
! drug store, but is sufficient to make
> anyone who is bothered with bilious-

ness, constipation, stomach troublo (
i i or rheumatism a real enthusiast on
' the subject of internal sanitation.
\u25a0 Try it and you are assured that you,
' will look better and feel better in,
, every way shortly. \

KEEP THE
CHILDREN WELL

Unless looked after, children ara
[ I prone to neglect themselves, and be-

, jcome constipated.

Bliss Native Herb Tablets
? are a wonderful remedy for constipa-
\u25a0 tion. They act gently on the stom-

: ach, liver and bowels, tone up the
1 system, bring back the glow of
1 health, improve the appetite, and are
1 easy to take. Take

Bliss Native Herb Tablets
and you will remove the fundamental

? cause- of most all ailments, and lay
tile foundation for a healthy, cheer-

-1 ful. happy existence. They are the
only recognized standard Herb
Tablets, and the genuine have /\IN
this trade mark on the box \/Oj

. Price per box of 200 tablets, 1,
, Sold by Kennedy's Drug Store and

local agents everywhere.
*

UNDERTAKER IRI
Chas. H. Mauk N

bo ,TH
t'

PRIVATE AMDCUuN'OE PROVES

EPPCATIONAIi

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troop Bulldlnc, It S. Market a*.Bell ptione Dial <383

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steno*
type. Typewriting, Clwll Service.

If you want to secure a good
I position and Hold it, get. Thor-

ough Training in a Standard school
of KNtahllafced Reputation. Day

; and Night School. Enter any Mon-
day.

Fully accredited by the National
i Association.

MONDAY EVENING,' KKItRISBUK&aHBP TEtEGftXPBt APKIL !, 1918. 9


